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Around Me Country 
Clnircli Reunion Imperative, Jesuit Says 

ChteagQ^-(RNS)—Churches must feel an "urgency for 
ireunion" to stop an "erosion of enthusiasm for the ecumeni
cal movement, "a Jesuit priest told a convocation at Lu-
-,theran.JSchool of Theology here. 

J Father Thomas E. Ambrogi of Woodstock (Md.) College, 
I asserted that "our ecumenical sails are flapping badly in 
ithe dying breeze." 

S "I think we must acknowledge that we' feel no real 
Sand pressing imperative about church reunion,1' he stated. 
j "We arê . thrilled just to be talking together . . . " - • 

I Church reunion, he-said, "is an imperative of the mid-
120th Century Christian ethos in a distinctive and inescapa-
ible way. H th£ Christian ethos is to have a future at all in 
She world that is abuilding, that future must include-lar 
imore than ecumenical cooperation between separaed Chris-
jjtion communities, however salutary that might be." 

I Bishops Urged To Clarify Vietnam Issues 

New York—(NC)—PAX, a Catholic peace association, 
has asked-the bishops of the United States to clarify their 
position on the Vietnam war an dto support conscientious 
objection to the war-

In a resolution adopted at its annual meeting, PAX 
icalled U.S. bombing in Vietnam "indiscriminate" and said 
since the bishops of the world ,had condemned indiscrimi-

snate bombing as 'a crime against God and man" the Ameri-
Scan bishops-should clearly state what U.S. Catholics should 
Sdo about the war. 

The resolution asked that the bishops "publicly state 
feither that it is or is not morally permissible to participate 
|in these acts of war or else to state that it is the right and 
Jduty of each individual to decide whether he will or will 
pot participate." . 

[Episcopalians Ask. Pope's Assent to Birth Control 

San Francisco—(RNS)—The executive council of the 
-Episcopal tjiocese of California has asked Pope Paul VI to 
£ssue a statement approving birth control. They asked him 
in a letter to speak "in a manner that will elevate grace 

wver law." 
V The executive council, composed of 27 lay and clerical 
members advises Bishop C. Kilmer Myers. The letter stated: 
I "We believe that the horrors and consquences of over-
jjpopulation are much greater than any evil that might_b.e 
considered inherent in contraception itself. . . . We recog-
aifce that millions of persons in the emerging nations of 
jthe world look to you as the Holy Father, and that it is 
precisely in these nations where the horrors of overpopula
tion are rapidly becoming most obvious." 

I Liberties Union Fights Inter-Faith-Center 

St. Paul, Minn.—(RNS)—The Minnesota Civil Liberties 
Jrtion said it is prepared to go to court to restrain the 
State College Board from permitting construction of an 
tinterfaith religious center" on the campus of Mankato 
ptate College. • 

The Rev. Richard N. Tice, CLU vice president and pas-
|or lof Simpson Methodist Church, Minneapolis, said the 
broposed center "violates the establishment clause of the 
First Amendment of the United States Constitution and the 
Separation of Church and State provisions of the Minnesota 
Constitution." 

The attorney general f.p^fiSfiilf'-^Sw thfc$&9>llege 
bpard's request, that construction oftE« fi«J|Uiyi<r#<>uld be-
logal. *• :••*• 

rniinary Rector 
sks Laicization 
Vew York —(RNS)— Father 

George Weber, M.M., rector of 
the Maryknoll (N.Y) Seminary 
has resigned and asked for lai-
ciiation, including dispensation 
frjira the vow of celibacy. 

PThe 38-year-old priest had 
baen rector _ol_-the.-seminary 
sijice July, 1965, and had pre 
viously served for six years in 
Tanzania. 

jA Maryknoll spokesman and 
F|ther Weber, who was con
tacted by Religious News Serv
ice in Detroit, have both con' 
firmed his resignation but de 
nfcd reports that Tie has mar
ried. Both sources said that his 
resignation was "for personal 
reasons." 

[Father Weber said that he 
hid offered his resignation at 
tne beginning of January, that 
Maryknoll had accepted it and 
bid "kindly submitted to Rome 
my r e q u e s t for laicization, 
which includes a request for 
dispensation from the obliga-
twn of celibacy." 

Asks For: 

Theology 

in Today's 

Language 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia-=-(RNS)— 

fanjo X!afdirial Seper, former 
Archbishop of Zagreb and now 
the pro-prefect of the Sacred 
Cdiigregation for the Doctrine 
of the Faith, has- outlined his 
plans for encouraging moderni
zation in the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

In an article written for the 
Zagreb weekly newspaper Vjes-
nik u Srijedu, he said that one 
of his first undertakings in 
his new assignment would be 
"the~promotion of theological 
research for the translation of 
Old theological truths into the 
language of the present day." 

He also called for "a con
frontation with contemporary 
problems," noting that these 
problems "include that of birth 
control." 

Parts of Cardinal Seper!s ar
ticle were devoted" to Catholic-
Orthodox relations in his native 
Yugoslavia and to other issues 
facing the Church. 

In Yugoslavia, he said, Catho-
lrc=Orthodox relations are al
ready "good." For further im
provement of these relations, 
he urged more exchanges of 
both students and teachers be
tween Catholic and Orthodox 
seminaries.-

St. Louis U. Urban. 

Affairs Center 
St. Louis -HNC)<i_ St. Louis 

University has established a 
Center1 for Urban Programs as 
"a response to a clear need in 
the community." 

Father Paul C. Reinert, S.J., 
university president, said the 
center will engage in teaching, 
research and community service 
related to urban problems. 

Father Reinert said establish
ment of the center was made 
possible by a $10(T,000 gift from 
an anonymous donor commemo
rating human rights activities 
of the late-Joseph Cardinal Rit-
ter of St. Louis. The Univer
sity hopes to obtain other funds 
from foundations, government 
and private sources, he said. 
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Honorary Degree for Father Lavery 
Hofstra University of Hempstead, Long Island, conferred an honorary Doc
tor of Divinity degree on Very Rev. Charles J. Lavery, C.S.B. (right), presi
dent of St^ John Fisher College* in midyear commencement ceremonies held 
last Sunday (Feb. 11). He was cited for his "devout dedication and effective 
leadership in both sacred, and secular work, especially in the field of high
er education." Pictured with Father Lavery are Dr. Clifford Lord (left), 
president of Hofstra, and Mr. Hoyt Ammidon (center), chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of United States Trust Company, who received 
an honorary Doctor of Laws degree at the convocation. 

DEDICATION 
TOUR • 

A limited number ot res
ervations arf available to 
thos&wishing lo loin mem
bers of the Kennedy family 
at the- dedication cere
monies of the JOHN F. 
KENNEDY MEMORIAL PARK 
in Ireland on May 29,1968. 

For luithei information 
concerning this 2 week 
escorted tour of ancestral 

Ireland and participation at the dedica
tion please contact "" 

O'CONNOR'S FAIRWAYS TRAVEL 
585 West 207 St., New York 10034 

212 L0 9-8300 

THE 
MUSICAL STAGE 
SENSATION! 

THE AMERlCgjJ 

^NN,BIKCT» 

Spectacularly staged! 
Full Company of danetrt, 
singer* and orchestra. 

SAT. MARCH 9 , 8:15 P.M. 

Reserved Seats N o w ! 

$4.25-$3.75-$3.25-$2.25 

EASTMAN THEATRE 
A CMA Presentation L 

Cites Need For 

Agreeable 
Disagreement 

Louisville, Ky. —(NC)— A 
Catholic editor declared here 
tbat "great charity among those 
who disagree" is an urgent need 
in a Church endangered by ex
tremists of both left and right-

"We have real problems, real 
divisions in the Church today," 
said Dale Franeis, columnist 
and editor of Twin Circle, Na
tional Catholic Press. 

He addresses a PTA meeting 
at Holy Trinity parish here. 

One chief division, Francis 
said, is between those, who are 
disturbed by every change, who 
feel the Church is moving out 
from under them, and who want 
the Church again the way i t 
used to be; and those who think 
that change itself is good, that 
if ont—thing can be changed, 
,e;v!^thiitg|jcaji, who call into 
cii»fetion even the most basic 
of Christian beliefs. 
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TREADWAY INN 
W H M K S . . . PANCAKES PAKCAKES 

gpuiiMlllFOR PERFECT iiiiiiiiiiniiii 

I( DIAPER SERVICE 

| -

1 ( 

j f —- BABY WASH 

I 328-0770 

Yotr Traadtir Inn carries on one oi the 
limit of old traditions ori Shroi* Tmidaj. 
PjACikesr "ichriilni cakes" of old, (HIT Ht 
featured all tij . . . blMoerrj pancakes, 
folltn Drown pancakes . . . pineapple and 
hjjkwheal and wild rice pancakes. Wheth
er lor brcatlist, luncheon or dessert at 
nmy. IOUIII fee icmwtl 

i f t fan day at Treadwaj Inns. Say costumes, 
dseoratloM and nmic, tie perfect itnaospture for 
roir pre-UntM dinner and denial « I K » « T 
special dmser m will feature manjr of tne same 
dlttm to be sernd at MMULD'S In We* Orleans 
daln i Hard! Eras, Call for reservations. 

'68 UT1LICAFS 
and Personal Carriers 

Gasoline or Electric Ideal 
for home, factory, etc. 
Come in and see the 

Harley-Davidson Utilicars 
and golf carts . . . 

Standard 
model 

' from 

Shop In Our Heated Showroom 

The Valley Cadillac Corp, 
1 7 0 1 C A S T A V E . Nexf fo Brighton Bowl ' 2 4 4 - 8 6 1 0 

SINCE 1852 

"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EGBERT F. J$6Ueu Ji 
300 FIRST FED. BLDG. 

u ̂ m&urance 
Phone 546-2620 

$1080 

FISTIVAL BALL—9 'TIL 1 f 
Trmdway Inn 
384 East Ave. • Phone 325-5010 

Carl H. Zitrin, Innkeeper 

Some people 
knowa good thing 
wfien theytasteit. 

> HOUSE OF GUITAR SPECIALS 
ON PROFESSIONAL BAND EQUIPMENT (THIS WEEK ONLY) 

4 ? «* 

FOLK GUITARS ..'. , 7 0 ° 
IAKSE SHfHONE 12 STRING »5.» 
HA&STROM-FOIK GUITAR - •"!•«> 
GIISON IASS GUITAR • • " • " 
JOHN LENNON RICKENiACKEA H»-00 
AMPEG LONGHORN IASS M ' ° ° 
GRETSCH COUNTRY .GENTLEMAN 55000 
FARFISA COMIO ORGAN w 0 ° 
©RETSCH WHITE FALCON _. . ttt.00 

z^WSr TITUS TVVE. 544-350a 

rocf«=fi»f-W#/«omed— — 

GRETSCH • VI|(IM© 
EPIfHONE HOLLOW BASS 
RICKENIACXEK 12 STRING 
SHURE SHOTSUN MICROCHONE 

S»t.l» 
2»?.M 
2*1.00 

. 4».O0 
AMPLIFIER (2| 12" SPEAKERS REVER VIBRATO WOO 

20% OFF AVEOISZILDZIANTCYMBOLS 
20% OFF ALL SHEET MUSIC 

HOFNER % PICKUP _ . -IflM 
S l t A R S .-..•••.'. 1 7 5 . 0 0 up 

OPEN 9-9 
KACK KLICK ASSOC. 

^ 

% ^499a(j[Kfft 
**" " (Full 86 ftroofr ~ " " ' ^wth %%M 

WILSON DIST. CO . LOUISVIllE. RV . BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF . 72% GRAIN NEUIBAl SPIRITS 

When Spring Arrives 

It 's Time to Say "Hello" to 

THE TEXTURED COAT 

The new world of s|Miri^ hiMiit̂ s a fresh 

collcrlion of soft falirirs, in romantic: new 

colors you'll lake In hem I. C.OITH* I" I n 

wards and sec the rievs front snapping---

low bells- pleats1 -and portkets on coat.s 

with such uutragrously feminine silhou-

eltes, you just know they were meant to 

usher in spring. Junior I'elite, Junior, 

Misses 1'rliti:, and Misses sizes. Shown is 
1 

just one from our magnificent group. 

$3& to $70 

TlDW'ARDS—td'Sli—fbfrd floor; 
• vs T — i — — 

Ridgemonl and fillTford 


